Korean Enrolment Form 2017-2018
Students who are not EAS Specialists/Majors must request to be registered by the department by
submitting this form by August 14, 2017 at 9 am EDT. Registrations will be processed by priorities
established by the department and the timestamp on your form submission, so it is in your interest to
submit this form as soon as possible. The department will register you in the course if space permits or
add you to the waitlist during August 15 - 18. Please ensure that there is room in your course load for
the course you wish to take. Failure to do so may result in the loss of your space in the course.
Please note that you may only submit this form if you have the minimum grade in the prerequisite
course or were placed in a course via the placement test previously. For others, your September
placement test form and placement result will serve as your request for registration.
* Required

Email address *
Your email

Given name (exactly as it appears on ROSI): *
Your answer

Surname (exactly as it appears on ROSI) *
Your answer

Student number: *
Your answer

U of T email address: *

U of T email address: *
A con rmation of receipt of this form will be sent to this email address within 48 hours of submission.
Please ensure that you receive a con rmation. If you do not, please contact
natasja.vanderberg@utoronto.ca .

Your answer

Campus: *
St. George
Mississauga
Scarborough

Faculty: *
Arts & Science
Other

Course Request Information
The course I request to be registered in is: *
(Please note that if you would like to take EAS110Y1Y or EAS211Y1Y, you should register on ACORN
and submit an interview form. Please refer to instructions.)

EAS210Y1Y Modern Standard Korean II
EAS212H1S Accelerated Modern Standard Korean II (Winter 2018)
EAS310Y1Y Modern Standard Korean III
EAS410Y1Y Modern Standard Korean IV

If you requested enrolment in EAS210Y1Y, please pick your FIRST
tutorial preference. *
Please note that the department will attempt to register you in your higher ranked tutorial, but cannot
guarantee that we will be able to do so. You MUST attend the same tutorial each day.

T0101 (WR 3pm)

T0201 (WR 4pm)
Either T0101 (WR 3pm) or T0201 (WR 4pm)
I did not request enrolment in EAS210Y.

I am a non EAS Specialist/Major who (choose the one that applies):
*
Took the U of T prerequisite and achieved the minimum grade.
Took the April placement test and received a placement from the Korean
Language Coordinator.
I am on exchange this summer and will attend the September interview to
con rm my placement.
I am taking EAS110Y1Y this summer.

A copy of your responses will be emailed to the address you provided.
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